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S~e Harmony' ,Race ,Riote·rs 
I n Suez Talks T· N 'b ' r ' 

CAIRO CI! - President Na ser and the five·nation mission Crom the 
~ndon Conference discu sed Suez Canal control (or an bour and 45 · • 
",,""to, ,.,., .... , ",h' will.,., '"""'~:,io'" '"' ... ,.". on • """"~ 0 . ~ a r y . e n 

Shift Focus' 
nessee Town· 

'Reds ,Find 
Third Body 
from Plane 

A source close to the mi ioo said 
!he , sessions oow have entered a 
diseu ion of direerences "in a very 
good atmosphere" Indicating Na . 

r has not slammed the door on 
the possibility of a peac CuI sctUe· 
men I. 

Robert G. Menzie , Auatralian 
prime minister and chaIrman of 
l/l(> mission, came oul of the meet· 
ing in good humor. He said "we 
have not begun to attack each 
other yet." 

WASHINGTO 1.4', - Red ChIna 
has rcported finding a third body- An InCormant dl closed Ulat Nas· 

. I ' 'r' I er spoke for "quite som Ume." 
trntative y Idcnt! led as Wi! iam F. Then all the others enter d into tile 
Haskins, Westport. Conn. - from discussion. 
the U.S. Navy patrol plane shot 
down off China Aug. 23. He dcclined to give any spceiric 

The State Department announced points Nasser made in ouUlnlne 
Tuesday the body. along wilh per. Egypt's position. 
sonal effects. is being turned over The mi lon', fourth meeting 
by the Communists to Brill h dip- wilh Nasser was set for 7 p.m. -
lomats at Shanghai. noon EST todny. 

A spokesman said it will be de· Nasser repeatedly hns called the 
livered to American officials in DuJles plan unacceptable. Only 
Japan or Hong Kong tor quick re. Sunday he described Int rnational 
tqrn to the United States. Next of control of the canal as "collective 
Illn have been advised. colonialism." 

Haskins wa~ une of 16 crewmen Egyptian sources said Na er's 
aboard a Martin Mercator shot rcsponlCl to · the M nzle mi ion 
down by Red Chillese fighter planes will simply be a statement or his 
over what tins government claiD1s vi w regardlng' Egyptlllll sover· 
are international waters. eignty. Egypt's right to nationalize 

A U. IS. protest - forwarded to Ute waterway. and Egyptian eager· 
Peiping by the British, since the ness to give guarantees to keep the 
United Slales has no formal diplo· canal open to all. 
matic link with Red China - was 80lh mission spokem nand 
rejected by the Communists as Egyptian sources reported Mon. 
··unacccptable. groundless. quite day's talks were harmonious. 
unjustified." Egyptians were showing growing 

The Red Chincbt! said they were apprehension, however. over the 
lOrry. but they thought the U.S. French lind British military build· 
plane was Nabonalist Chinese. up in the eastern Meditctranean. 
They accused the United States of "This saber ratUing I makes it 
Intruding on Red China air space appear Britain and France are d • 
and demanded that "the United liberately trying to sabotage the 
Slates stop its provocative aelivi· Menzies' mission." an Egyplian 
ties." source said. "We cannot und r· 

Lincoln WhiLe. State Department sland it any other way." 
press officer, said a formal Ameri· The North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
clln demand for compensation Is ganiza\.ioll·s permanent Council 
being drafted. He said It will be was assembling in Paris tor a con· 
senl to Pdping by way of the Bri· ference on Suez. Four nations con. 
Ush. The note will demand com· sldered It necessary to send their 
pcnsatlon for the loss of the crew· foreign ministers to thc mectlng of 
mcn's lives and of the plane. No thr Council. madc up of represen· 
total figure was available, but the lalivcs below foreign minister rank. 
aircraft has been valued at $m Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
million. of Britain will discuss the London 

conference and the current talks In 

1raffic (op' 
Arrested 

WEST LIBERTY 1m - A 2L·year· 
old West Liberty man who authori· 
tics said had stopped cars at the 
junction of highways 6 and 76 at 
West Liberty in an effort to collect 
"speeding fines" fi'om motorists, 
was arrested Tuesday on charges 
of impersonating an officer. 

Mayor Ray Conner of west Lib~ 
erty, sl!ld the young 'man a$lmitted 
havtng ' stopped cars but claimed 
he coUected no money from the 
drivers. . 

Bailey. the mayor said, had a 
standard price of $10 fine and $5 
eos~ for each car he stopped. 

His operations were investigated 
arter' a Rock Jsland, Ill. woman 
reported to city officials that she 
had been stopped at the road inter· 
section. She said she told the man 
she had no money and he ordered 
her to "drive on." 

Cairo. 
Foreign ~cretary Lc ter B. 

Pearson of Canada and, Foreign 
Ministers Christian Pineau of 
France and Paul·Henri Spaak of 
Belgium also will attend. 

Also in Paris , the Suez Canal Co. 
threw out strong hints it will call 
it· 525 non· Egyptian employcs 
home [rom Suez if • the Menzies' 
mission faUs . 

The internatlonally·financed com· 
pany, operator of the canal before 
Nasser seized It. issued a state· 
ment saying employes were reo 
maining "against their dcsires." It 
said they had been instructed to 
stay on lheir jobs in Egypt during 
the Cairo talks. 

The French and British were go· 
ing ahead wilh their military build
up in the eastern Mediterranean 
to meet any eventuality. Military 
supplies for both powers were un· 
loaded on the British base island of 
Cyprus, 230 miles north of the Med· 
iterranean entrance to the canal. 

Ballle·tested Freneb trooPJ were 
assigned to the area. In the first 
group are 2,000 parachute troopers 
and Foreign Legionnajres. many 
veterans of the fighting in Algeria. 

Hagerty Statement 
Draws Demo Rage. 

WASH I GTON 1.4'1 - Democratic I to say the Ie t," Hagerty went on. 
I aders launched a count r·attaek "for a candidate for the presid n. 
against James C. Ila,crty. While cy of the United States to think 
House pre seer tary. Tue day 
after Hag rty QIJ tJoned whether that unemployment. no matt r how 
Adlai Ste\'coson con Idcred Amer- small. i good news . .. 
Ican unemploymenL "aood news." "EIther the New York Times I 

National Democratic Chairman wrong or Ir S t eve non Is I 
Paul M. Butler accu d Hagerty . 
of "distorting" and " mi represent. wrong .. . 
Ini" lac~ and sugl t d he be in· "It also seems La m lhj fepre
vlted to sign th code of fair cllm· sents the campaign of the Vemo
paign practices. cratlc part)'. They m to wei· 
~n. Ues Kefauver. Democratic come and iook for isolated in· 

vlce.pr sldenUal nomin . told r stanc of mi ry among the 
porter "Mr. Hagerty Is just Iry· American pcopl and would rather 
Inl to reach orne conclusion that have un mploymcnl for purely 
he can't have ony confidcnc in partl. on r on to try to win II 
himself and that certainly thc l few "ote ." 
American people will not believe." In New York, th Times issued a 

In Chicago. St venson's pre S Sunday's PBPCr was " unfalr to Mr. 
chief. Clayton Fritch y. prot ted slat ment saying th report in la t 
that Presid nt ~i onow r' pr I le~en on. It was du to an ..un. I 
secretary had mad a "false con· fortunat Inversion oC his r 
structlon" of what Stev nson had marh." 
said "by lakin two wholly unr · Th Times then described what 
lated "comments and tele copin Stevenson actually had IIIld, In. 
them. cluding the final cnLcnce. 'Flnally, 

The storm blew up right aftcr on th purely political aspects of 
Hagcrty showed n w m n an (lX' our trip all th n WI i good" 
ccrpt from th' "N ws of the Wee:<' . 
in Review" ctlon of la t Sun. Th Tlm"s Wil In nt add d. 
day's New York Times. The ex. "The TIm s rcgrets any mlslnter· 
ccrpt fead : prctation that may h~\' ';Csult d 

" 'AIl the news Is good,' h (Stc. from its report. The TImes IS print. 
venson) ald. There wa • criou Ing the full Stev nson rLatcm ·nt." 
uncmploym nt' In north('rn New levenson's remllrks were made 
M Ico, Detroit and south rn illl· at a Chicago n ws confcrencl' la t 
nols .. . " Friday an f he returned from a 

"It seems to mc rathcr peculiar, wide swing through th ~ country. 

On Foreign ' Affairs 
WASHINGTON I.fI - President Ei5()nhower Tuesday oreered Adlai 

Stevenson "weekly btiefings" during th pre idenUal campaign on 
secret Intelll&ence reports concerning the nation's foreign alfairs. 

White House press seer tory Jam s C. Hagerty said the offer was 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Cool 

• Continued cool weather is ell' 
peeted in the Iowa City area 
again today, the Weather Bureau 
reported. Partly cloudy skies and 
a chance of rain arc predicted 
for the arc •. 

Afternoon high In the Iowa City 
area will be In the low 70s, the 
Bureau said. LitUe change in 
weather Is expected through 
'l1mrsday with patuy cloudy 
skies and poIsibte rainfall pre
dicted by tbe Bureau. 

aade in a telegram to the Demo
cratic presidential candidate. One 
purpose of the arrangement would 
be to protect national security 
when the candidate. get around to 
arguing over international lues. 

Last Friday. Stevenson said In 
Chicago he would "welcome such 
an offer very much," The ncxt 
day, Hagerty told newsmen Eisen
hower already had planned to make 
lntelligence information available 
to his opponent. 

Hagerty said he did nol know 
wbat form the briefings would 
take. The information will be pre
pared weekly (rom reports of the 
Ccntrlll Intelligence Agency. 

Stevenson had said the data 
would help him discuss foreign 
policy during the campaign. The 
reports also would facilitate lhe 
conduct of foreign affairs in evenl 
of a change in administrations. 

Hagerty was asked whelher Ste· 
venson would need security clear· 

Leaders (all ,' 
For March en'· 
(linton Ja 

.. 

CLINTON. Tenn. III -TIle OUver 
Sprints niplt police chlel reported 
to NatJonal Guard headquarter. In 
ClInton 'J\IeIday ftI,bt that ...... e 
crowd. estimated at 3SO pel'IOOI, 

had ,.tJtered there. 

lAP WI .. , .. t., 
AN UNRULY MOB. fired by , spnk.r ••• Inlt Inte,r.tlon of Clln," HI.h SchMI in TenM .... , ~ 
thl. carlON of Ne.rots .IId others p ... ln. thr.uth tho city Tuolct.y nl,M on U.S. HI,hw.y 2$·W. The 

Nleht Chief Fred Gntl> said the 
crowd's le.r. w re cAllbl' for a 
march on Cliaton to "aet tbo8e 
Nearoes" who were arrultd 1\!e&. 
d.y in COIlMCtJon wltk the wound· 
in, 01 a .white man at Oliver 
SprllllS Monday nleht. 

The sherJrr's office said the Ne· 
(rocs were not. heinl hdd in Clln. 
ton, but had been moved to abo 
other jaU. 

I .... ke,., White Citlzenl C.uncll L •• dor All E. C.rt.r of IIrml",ham. AI,., ct.cl .... tf the NAACP Is try. 
Inll " to take ov,,, our I.nd." Th. driver s ... d .w.y before tho car doors w.re .... n.d. 

CA.P WI .. ,hl.1 
THERESSER CA5SWELL, 13. btlrdl • IchMI bUI to .. home ".", 
Clinton Hi9h School afte,. cl ..... _re dilmlued Tut"y~ It merks 
the fir-if tim •• N.,ro .tucltnt hat rlddo" • re,III.,. Andtr~ Covnty 
Ic:hoot bu.. School I.t out qui.tly, .nd for the ffrat time line. Int.· 
.ration be,.n • w.ck •••• N •• ro .tu."" I.ft by the front door. 

Judge Won" 
Order Stop 
Of Integration 

At Clinton. oqly one4hlrcl of 100 • 
white pupilJ showed up lor classH 
but 9 of the 12 Netr'Q pupil. br.ved 
.leer in, by"a"'ra u CllntOil Hlila 
SclIooI reopened TueecI8y after a 
w~k~nd of violent antl.lntecraUon 
disorders. 

The Ironclad p;'acc lm~ bY 
stat . milttlatnen Monoy Diehl still 
held sWay Tuesday. rehafor~ by 
• oow federal court orckt. and ~ 
small c1us~rs of ~tudenU and j 

WASHINGTON I!\-Justlcc Black few townsfolk eat.-called at the 
oC the U.S. Supreme Court Tues. School where hundreds milled datly 
dIU' refused to stay an ord r for all lut Wef'Ir. 

Immcdlatt> raelal inte,rallon at ADd fot the fir.t UJne IIbtce Ole 
tb MansCield, Tex.. hlah sehool. school Was opened on an late".ated 
The Integration o~r w is ued be is ergbfcfllYs 810. the NelJ'O 
by U.S. Circuit court In New Or· studcnta walked to their DCarby 
leans. homes Oil Foiey Hill whea elase. 

The UUgation, and recent mob ended lor the day, Pickets were 
acUon at Mansfield, rcsulted from gone by the time school was dis. 
ectorts by three Negroes to enroH missed at 3:.p.m. ' (EST). 
In the high school. But the Anderton County JaIl 

Black was urged to arant a stay poputatkln was .weUlng Tuesday 
by counsel for of(Jclals of the as officer. went after th\Iae in· 
Mansficld School District. volved In the armed rlotinl In 

Their application to Black sa id nearby Oliver Spring. "foriday 
the integration order .hould be nl&ht and earty Tue8clay. Two Ne· 
held up in order "to prevent the groea were char,ed with feloniou. 
violence and bloodshed whIch are assault and 15 white mill were 
seriously threatened, as evidenced jailed on charles of bruth of the 
by the armed forces now present peace. • 
In this community." ..1_ I .. 

The stay request contended that According ~o An""rllOn Coun"¥ 
Sheriff Glad Woodwanl, two 

U.S. District Judge Joe E. Estcs, Ne ......... were drlvin, ti: ....... h ~I. 
Fort Worth. was the one to deter· .. ~ "-
min whelhcr 1l00d fallh attempts vcr Sprin~ Moodsy night w 
had been made by the sehool of. their car wa. stopped by aerne 250 
ficlals to comply with the Supreme rioters. several of whom threw 
Court's ban on selregalion in pub- stones at the automobile. 
llc schools. The pair leaped from the car and 

flourished a Ihotpn and • p,*,o 
80th £lied once. The pis'" bU~ 

G I H It missed eVl.'1')'Olle. but one member rou pas of the mob wa. l;Ilt by • sbotIUn 
pellet III the arm, 

E II t The NelfC)el Oed wIleD the niob 

2 G f H Id nro men ::~~;St~~~~c!v::;et: 
on ess 0 UP'Of Negroes :!::::~..: .. ~ 

I I The crowd d1s~ only .,th ur· 

Of Tex' a co Statl·on MANSFIELD. Tex. 1.4'1 - An at· gent pleu '" the ruard c:ommand. torner for the National Asaocis· er to "go home." 
tion for the Advancement of Col· A mob. aclII\I on a I~ that 

Clouds, scattered showers and 
thunderstorms are expeeed 
throughout the state with temper· 
atures remaining about the same. 

ance before receiving the informa· Thursday's early morning $00 , thl'm to drop the plate out of sight. 

Elder Nixon 
Dies in (oma 

Named to Iowan Staff 
lion. • robbery of Dean's Tex.aco station . I . A small arsenal was being car· 

"Absolutely not." he replied . 32 W. Burlington St.. wal' solved I fled by lh~ two youths when ar· 
The telegram to Ste\lenson said: . h h -, . f t IIIin i I rested, pottce reported. 

ored Pcople (NAACP) said Tues· Oliver Springs acbools would be 
day nleht efforta to enroll Negro integrated TueIday, let elf dyDa. 
students in the JolaDsfield High mite ~asts in the communl~·. 
School have been abandoned lor Negro sectJen. A mob member wa
the present: wounded whee a Nep-o fired .. 

WHITTIER, Calif. 1.4'1 - Alter 
fighting for his life for 13 days, 
Frank A. Nixon, 77, died quietly ' 
at . his home Toesday night as 
his family silently stood by .. .vice
President Richard Nixon. hilt . 
son: was at bls bedside. . 

Mrs. Hanljah Nixon. 71. held 
her husband's hand until the last: 

Funeral services already had 
been arranged - by Frank Nixon 
himself. 

The doctor sai4 pulmonary con· 
lestion w. the Immediate cause 
of death . 

The elder Nixon had been · in 
erltical condition since Aug. 22, 

when an abdominal artery rup
tured. He had been bedridden 
Ilnce a stomach ulcer hemorrh· 
aled In July. 

Nixon lapsed into a coma and 
w~ eonscieus only briefly this 
aft~rnoon. He said. nothing at 
th1t time to his family. 

rice. President Nixon flew to 
hi .' (a!,her's bedside from San 
F anc;i'sco dupng the Republican 

• N iorial Convention w~en the el· 
r 'Nbton's conditlon.,became crl· . 

II a!. He returned to San Frau· 
c seQ, tq giVe ' bIB IIccepiance ad· 

'ess beror&'the convention. _ 

Mel ..... ma, 37, Morriltewn, 
Tenn., ha ...... ,,,,""nted 1MIaI· 
. MI' m.n...,. ., The D.lly I __ n. 

Adam. recalvH a B.S. I" jeur· 
nallll1l In '947 ".", tho Univ .... 
sity of Kanaas. H. Wa' ...,.,.. 
vlser ., • print!", . plant at the 
n.val air 1Ia .. , 01 ..... , K ..... 
"-' 1942-45 whoft he waa I" tho 
Nfty. H ......... " coo ..... l ...... 
'of tho Merri __ " Sun and ..... i· 
Mif INn ..... of tho Dally ICtft. 
.... , ..... nt pu!tllcatian at the 
u.,ivtraity of K ....... 

\~ It l e COLUesslon 0 WQ 0 s A the 't f ' "Of course 1 need not say that the . . mong I ems were our PIS' 
information itself would be of a youths In Cedar Rapids. tols. 20 boxes of cartridges. two 
secret character and exclusively The men. Charles F. Wilson. 21. black jacks. three hunting knives. 
for your personal knowledge. Other· Spring Grove. and Robert Gates. a pocket knife. a crow bar, a large 
wise, however, the receipt of such 19, Round Lake, admitted the Iowa rock. a heavy rope . leather gloves. 
information would impose no obU· City robbery aCter confessing a a wire clippers and a roll oC heavy 
gation of any kind upon you." holdup of a Cedar Rapids service wire. 

The practice has been common in stalion Aug. 21. While being interrogated for lhe 
recent election years. Bolh Ste· The men pleaded guilty to a S4;veral holdups in Eastern Iowa, 
venson and Eisenhower receivl.'li charge of robbery with aggrava. the Ulinois men were chargcd wilh 
similar data from the Truman ad· ' tion Tuesday. They were sentenced carrying concealed weapons. 
ministration in 1952. In 1944 and to terms up ~o 2i yellrs in the Dennis Barnum. 22. 119 S. Linn 
1948. Thomas E. Dewey. the Re· Iowa Slate Men's Reformatory at St. , attendant on duty at the time 
pubJic.an nominet). Was orrer~d Anamosa in Linn County Court at of the service station robbery, iden. 
such reports by the Democratic Cedar Rapids. tiCied the pair as being the gun
administrations. A teenage Cedar Rapids girl, men who held up the service sta· 

PhyUis Batey. has also been tion. Barnum is an SUI student. 

SUI H' hi d charged with robbery with aggra· Barnum was also forced to ac· Ig ,an ers vation. Authorities reported she company the holdup men as they 
accompanied the young men in the ned the service station, He was 

N..:II D M' Cedar Rapids holdup. released unharmed about six ume rum aJor Cedar Rapids police picked up blocks from the s~tion. Barnum 
O Hi ... T _...... N J lhl' pair as SlISpects of the $22.000 was robbed. of $20 in cash and a lit ......... , ....... y, •• , K' h ' 

........ n .,,..ntM ecIIter of The Itty Korns, A4. Iowa City, as super market holdup tbere Friday. $4S cheek during the short abduc· 
Dally lawan Itr the Stvdont been named drum major Cor the However, the youths have denied tion . 
........ of "uW'catiaM. H.,... SUI Scottish Highlanders. any part of the super market rob-
plKeI Paul ..... , A2, Rock Rap- Miss J(orns succeeds Jonne Shi' j bt:ry: USED CAR SALI I" wha "',. Kti", editor durl", ley, GraeWnger. who flew (rom Police became suspicious of the DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The Iowa 
A .... . HI_ .... Men a,.. ScoUand Monday to accept a teach· lUinors youths and they were Executive Council aproved Tues· 
partw an .... I_an and becorne ing position In Denver, CoLo. placed under surveilanee for sev. ·day the $632 worth of used tire •• 
ftIeNIl", ...... I" IMy. DurI", Miss Korn. hu been a Highiand· eral days. It was noticed by de· tubes and batteries. and nine used 
the IUIIII'ftW MIllon, ho w .. 1CIi· er for 2.., years. She previ~sly tectives the car they were driving 1951 to 1933 cars at prices ranging 
twr of .... UniYenity Idltien, i played tenor drum in the group. was wired to enable them to turn from $358 to $803. A council spokes· 
u-,.,. ,.,... .. nt '- .. I new ...,. The Highlanders sailed from Eng· off the tail IiUts and Ucense iden· man described the equipment sale 
...... He II ,....J.nt of Si,,,,a land Monday and many of them tification light. The car also had prices as a IIUle abon averace 
Delta ChI ......... 1 "..,. ....... , are expected to reacb 10..... City a wire from lhe rear license plate and the car prices u ,·bout aver· 
i!"malilm fr.tenlity. . I Sept. 12. holder to the front scat to permit age. 

"There will perhaps be some shol(un at the rioters. The IJ'OUP 
further legal proceedings In an dispened 0II1y after NaUOaal 
cffort to ease the situation and Guardsmen sped to 01l;·er SpriJlIs 
make it safe for the enroUment of from Clinton, 
Negro students." Five men were Im.ted Dear 

Earlier Tuesday a young Episco- Dayton, 75 miles to the west, after 
pal priest who sought to shame an two National Guardsmen were at· 
angry pro·segregatlon mob at the tacted while drlvin. to drill. 
high school was rescued by a Tex· A group of white boys m 1Cncr.I. 
as Ranger when the crowd bcc:amc "me, who bed beard a rumor that 
loud and unruly. Negroes would try to enter Rule 

The Rev. C. W. Clark. vicar of Hllh School. ereetcd a tombstoDe 
St. Timothy·s Church In nearby on the schoolyard with the quea. 
Fort Worth, was white and .hak· Uon: 
ing. apparenUy from llI1Ier. a. the "What nlgger's next?" 
mob taunted b;m. Supt. Thomas N. Johnsoa Uid 

It was the third day of demo!l· five were' ~ away at Ea.t 
straUons at the blgh school. inte· Hieb School IIDd ODe eadI at two 
grated by federal court order. The e}erncm.ry 1ICJIIooIa. 
crowds have vowed they will DOt It. the antJ.iDlelraUoo IeIItlmeDt 
let Necrocs register. The district boiled t.hrouIh mud! of TeDIIeI8IIe, 
has 12 Negro high school students.\a high school IDCI. )anIoi .NP 

No Negroes appeared for retia-, achooI at oat Rldee. six rniJe. 
tratioD lillY of the three day.. I from ClInton, opeDed their doon 

R. L. Huffman, school superm· to white aDd NeP'O IIuIkoDta _tile 
tendent, said lillY wbo lOupt to ICCOOd year. 
enter would be lr8llBferred home· PrincIpal T. H. DuDIpa or oat 
diately to other school districts. Ridge Hi&h said lite opeDbI& •• 
Thia plan was advocated Jut Fri- "1IIICIOtb as .... 
day by Gov. Alla Shivers al tJte 
same time that be sent Ran,er. to OLD IIOIIIU . 
the sehool. JERUSALEM. taraeu 8aior ~ 
Elsew~ in Texas, up to lao A spokesm8D for Hebrew Viii" 

school . cDIItrida 0 11 e • c d tl6e1r lilY N1d TIIeIcIaJ ita IidetiIWa 
sdlooIs for the fall tetrn al inte· have fOUDd tile fOllll= 0( 
..... ted iDltitutioal witbout troUble. Dve kiDda· of marble .u. 
There are 1,857 sdIooI districts in mated to be If' to 111 Jah 
Texal, many with leveral sc:hoola. old. I 
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--The Daily Iowan---
The Daily Iowan is an In

dependent daily neu:8poper, 
u.Titten ,anti etlited by stll. 
dellts. It i! goc;eTlled by a 
board of fit;e student tnl$fees 
elected by t',e stlldent body 
and /ollr fac1IlhJ tn,stees ap
pointed by the prl'sident of 
"ll' univer.rlly. 

The Iowan editorial noif 
1crltes its edltl'rioU withollt 
cen ors/.lp by aclminisl,atlon 
or faCilIty. TI,e 10Wdll's edi
torial policy, ".ere/ore, is " 
not neti!SStU;i1y Dn expreu/of. 
at SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

lile Pork Barrel 
, .... Tioe H.,.. V •• k TI .... 

Both dlC Democratic and Republican platforms indulge in 

traditional flights of fancy that have no necessary relationship 

to reality. Examples could be plucked almost at random from 

the statement$ of either party, but one of the mo t absurdly ex

nggerated i the following sentence from the Democrats' pial

form adopted in Chicago: 

QWe denounce as capricious nnd arbitrary the Eisenhower 

pocket veto of the 1956 Rivers and Harbors Bill, which heart

lessly deprived the people of many sectiops of Ollr nation of vi

tally n~ed public works projects." 

The decision of President Eisenhower earlier this month 

that prorppted this outbur t was, in fact, one of the molit praise

worthy and least noticed of his recent actions on legislation. 

What the President did was to reject a $1,6 biUion porK barrel 

- otherwise known as Rivers and Harbors - authorization bill 
because 'so many of the specific items it contained had not .been 

adequately studied and reviewed prior to Congre sional ap-

proval. II, I JA . • 

The President's veto was amply justified on economic and 

on policy grounds: and it also - tho\lgh he·himself may not \)t' 

aware oft it - delays for a t least a few more months authoriza

tion of a Dew dam in the Columbia River Basin that would des· . , 
troy ono ' O£ the finest of the salmon streams, wildlife preserves 
and wilderness areas in the Pacific Northwest. This is the Corps 
of Eng_Dj:lCrS' proposed Bruces Eddy Dam on the North Fork of 
the Clearwate r River, construction of which now or at any otht!T 

time would be an inexcusable despoliation of natural resources. 

If the President's veto forces Congress, ev n in an election 
'year, to 'Consider more carefully its rivers nnd harbors projects 
and not swallow everything dhDgled before it by the Corp of 
Engineers and other interested agencies, it will have served tho 
l\:\tion well. The Upper Colorado storage plnn, which became 
law earlier this year, included inadequately studied projects too. 
Hut the President is evidently tiring of this kind of sloppy legis. 
lating. Shortly before his veto of tIle Rivers and Harbors Bill 
he had "reluctantly" signed :10 $800,000,000 plus public works 
apptopriation measure that included a number of preViously 
authorized but unbudgeted river-development items. "We must 
proceed in an orderly fashion" on these matters the President 
then warned. His crackdown on the latest pork barrel bill 

I 
shows iliat h meant what he said. 

, 

Adlai and Labor 
t· .... Tit., N~w )'od, TlmU 

J n commenting on the Executive Council's action in recom-

mending endorsement of the Stevenson-Kefauver ticket to the 

AFL-CIO Ceneral Board, President 1enny, is reported to have 

said: ''Those faVOring endorsement fee~ perhaps, that their d • 
cision will influence some votes." ~rr. Meany underplayed the 

effect of the council's action, but certainly the decision was not 

c1earcut. " , ~ , ', 

In the first place, five members of the council voted against 

the en~~rsement. They include the presidents of the two lar

gest uni~ns in the fedenltion, whose sympathies are known to 

be Republican: Beck of the Teamsters and Hutcheson of the" 

Carpel'\~rs. The total membership of the u?ions whoso repre· 

sentatNe's voted this way is about 2,500,000 out of the federa· 

tlon'~ to!,Ul of 15,000,000. 
On the other hand, the unions whose representatives voted 

for endorsement, with about 12,500,000 members, include th03e 

which have been most active politically - notably the United 

Automobile Workers, the Amalgamated Clothing Workers .and 

the IntfJllational Ladies Garment Workers, all strongly pro· 

Steven~' n. . 

The hand of the pnst must have rested on the Executive 

Council in its deliberations, especially the federation's actionjn 

the last presidential campaign. Both the AFL and CIO sup

ported Stevenson in 1952 - the o~ly time, except for the La Fol· 

lette ca,!,paign of 1924, that the AFL had ever come out for a 

prl'sidential candidate. Failure to endorse Stevenson this year 

might have been interpreted as a backhanded boost for Eisen

hower. Then; too, the old Compers tradition hangs on: to 

hack you friends and Eight your enemies, regardless of their pol. 

itics. 

Whatever may be ' the effect of the council's deciSion, the 

size and importance of tlIe minority that opposed it - and the 

trouble it took to reach it - show again how difficult it is to 

regiment American labor in the political field. Obviously there 

is no "labor vote" in the United States. 
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Master Chefs at Work .. 
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CAP 'Vlrepbot., ' .• 
E.IGHT GI RL5 &NTER&D . in the Mias America competition wave for the photographer as they posed "IJ' 

at Tuesday', ,t.rt of the wHk-long contest. From left to right: The Misse, Indiana. Mary McNulty; 
K.n .... Mary McGrew; Montana. Alice White: Nebra,ka, Diane Knotek: Iowa, Martha Barsneu; Utah. ,) I ~ 
Jo.n Will .. ; Nevada. Ca}",.n RII9,eroli; Arilona. Barb.ra Hilgenbttrg. • I' ~ 

--------------------..:-----------,----;:,-------)1 ' 

ToAgeGracefully-'Rush Parties ;': 
DI.t,lbuted by 'icIng FMtu .... Syitcl .... 

Washington Scene-
lGrow~ Help Others' Start ~rida~ 

An SUI physici::n, now 72 , has some suggestions on "growing old On Campus 
~I •• 

c 

Tension Reigri,$ in 
III 

Egyptian Embassy 
would By GEORGE DIXON I thaL only friendly ' 

K.11l, F.~I.r .. Synd l.... take the time to wrl 
WASH1NGTON, Sept. 3 - There "What are some letlers 

a slx·hour difference between like?" 
Washington and Cairo, so the Egyp· 
tian ambassador, Dr. Abmed Hus

"Well . about a h 'dred writers 
volunteered to join he Egyptian 
army and fight for - and one 
enclosed $5. which he' said was his 
contribution to tile Egyptian 
cause:· 

sein, is set to' 
routed out of 
at any time 
Egyptian 
dent Gamal 
Nasser. 
it hasn 't hap'perledl 
yet. Nasser 
siderately t e l 
phones his envoy' 
at 10 o'clock every 
night. Dr. Hussein. 
gets it at 4 p.m.. DIXON 

"That won't go too far. " I said. 
.. It won't even get you started on 
the Aswan high dam." 

"No," said the ambassador, 
" but it's nice to know we have 

, well·wi$hers in this great country." 
As we sal there talking, you 

gracefully ... 

noiict'J 
Writing in the new bulletin of the Iowa Institule of Gerontology, Dr. 

1\1 . E. Barnes, professQr-emeritus of hygiene and preventive medicine. 
reports on friends and acqualntan· 

Oeneral N'otic .. must be received at The ces who bear their years lightly. 
Dally Iowan oWee. Room 201. Corn- Common to many who age grace-
munlcatlona Center. b), a a.m. Cor pub- f II h · ·d · t d ' 
lIellion Ihe 10llowlnl1 mornln,. They U y, e sal , IS a en ency to 
must be typed or lellbly wrllten and think of others rather than of them. 
"lined ; Ihe), wlU not be a""epled b)' I I ' t ' 1 If phone. The Dall), Iowan . _rves the se ves, p US a crl Ica se -exam-
'JrM 10 edit a U Oeneral Nolle... inaUon to curb weaknesses which 

LiBRARY HOURS _ Interim might be troublesome to others . 
hours for the main library are as Such senior citizens, he contino 
tollows : ued, also try constantly to learn 

City Girl, 7, 
Twirls Baton 

To 1st Place 
MonOay.Friday _ 7:90 a .m.-4 :SO something new and to do some· 

p.m. lhlng new. Barnes quoted one el· Kilty Coe • . 7, Saturday won the 
Saturday _ 7:30 a.m.-ll :SO a .m. derly friend as observing that "In novice girls baton lwirling contest 
Desks open at 8 a.m. nature, vegetaUon which is really at the Iowa ~tate Fair. Des Moines. 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. alive exhibits some degree of Kitty is in the second grade at 
Departmental libraries h a v e growUl, If only in the form of new University Elementary School. Hcl' 

hours posted on their doors. leaves each spring." parents are Mr. and Mrs. William 

PICTURES - Pictures from tho 
Iowa Memorial Union reproduction 
rental group will ~ be available to 
university housing units and facul· 
ty offices beginning at 1 p.m. Tues
day, September 4, In the main 
lounge. 

A grandmother o[ past 70 told J . Coen, 1712 ESt: . 
lhe medlcal educator that she She has taken twu'hng lessons f~l" 
never talked about her aches and about two years b~t won the faIr 
pains. " Everyone has troubles of c~ntest afte r workmg on her rou· 
some 1tind," she said. "It does no tme for onl~ a week. She has won 
one an~ good to add mine to their three trophIes and seven medals m 
own " the other contests she has entered. 

. Kilty is presitient of the Nation-

just at the close of the embassy's 
normal working day. could actually fcel the tension in --------'--....:...-

An elderly man's point o( view al Baton Twirlers Association 
centered about ·'watching for op· chapter in Cedar Rapids and is a 
portunitics to do some kindness to twirler with the University High 

Nasser is nearly always sliH at 
his office when he puts in the calls. 
He is orking long hOllrs these 
days. But he's keeping a lot of 
other people from sleep, too. 

I found the Egyptian embassy in 
a state of controlled agitation . All 
days off, even for Labor Day. have 
been cancelled. The large number 
of employes, few of whom look like 
Egyptians, because most are Am· 
ericans, are acting in a manner not 
loo unlike race horses at the start
ing gate. They look as if they ex-
pect to be off and running, any in· 
stant. 

Dr. Hussein said the big tragedy, 
as far as his work is concerned, is 
thal he has had to shelve every· 
thing else Cor the Suez Crisis . 

"All foreign aid bas been put 
aside," he sighed. ··Even CARE 
is no longer sending food packages 
to Egypt. In addition, all ship. 
ments of tuberculosis serum from 
this country have been stopped !" 

I asked the ambassador if he had 
encountered any show of ,hostility 
here since the trouble. 

"I haven't had time to leave the 
embassy." hE' replied. "But I don't 
believe many Americans feel hos
tile toward Egypt. We have had 
quite a lot of mail from American 
people since Ule Suez Crisis." 

"Have you broken it down." I 
asked, "to delermine what per
ct'ntage is for you and what 
against7" 

"I don't need to," he smiled. " It 
Is all for us. Of course, I suppose 

the embassy. Diplomatic aides 
tore up and downstairs with dis
patches. Couriers ' kept coming 
and going. The amba sador asked 
me if 1 would like a drink. 

someone else . I have only a few School Band. 
years ahead of me at best and I She is a pupil of Sandra Lamb, 
don' t want to miss any opportuni· A2, LaPorte City. 
ties that may come my way to add Other Iowa City twirlers who won 
to the sum total of kindness in this mention at the fair contests are: 
world ." Margaret hoss;e, 16. 614 Grant 1 started - then murmured that 

I thought it was against the Mos
lem religion. 

Dr. Hussein l\Iniled. He said 
Moslems were often as lax about 
lheir religion as Chrjstians. 

Barnes adds that " all appeared &t., 3d ; and Gerry Tauber, 15, 713 
to have a deep religiou faith even ~. Lucas St. , 5th in the senior girls 
though they made no particular class. Mary Moffitt, 7, 491 Grand 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR mention of it. They seemed to face Ave ., was 4th in the novice class. 

I asked him how Madame Hus· 
sein was bearing up under the un· 
rest. He said she has been trying 
to keep occupied by doing her own 
shopping. 

"She has discovered a fruit that 
is a cross between 1\ peach and a 
plum," he sllid. "She carries in 
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Frid.y. Septe","r 7 
8-9 a.m. - Inlerfraternity Coun

cil, Sonate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
10:30-11 :30 a.m. - Pan hellenic 

Survey Committee, Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

bagfuls of them - ne.ctarines, they Friday, September 14 
arc called. " 9 a .m. to " p.m. - Iowa Mental 

III addition to being a shrewd Health Authority, Miss Robinson 01 
shopper, Madame Hussein Is also Des Moines, Senale Chamber, Old 
a good cook. She taught Mrs. John Capitol. 

the future with confidence and 
trust. .. 

Barnes has served on the staff of 
the College oC Medicine since 1930. 
He was director of the [ow a State 
Hygienic Laboratory from 1930 lo 
1943 and is also a former member 
of the State Board of Health. 

Walker 
, 

Foster Dulles a batch of Egyptian 
reCipes and tutored ter in making 1:30 p.m. - The University Club I 
Egyptian coffee. IC you care to Foreign Students Welcome Patty, 

try it yoursclf, helie's how it's _u=n=iv::e=rS=i=tY=C=IU:b:R:o:o:m:s:.::;:==:::;. 

Bunion Artist Nears 
Arctic Circle Goal 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska fA'l-."Walk· 
Ing" John Frey. a 61·year·old reo 
tired Nebraskan, caused a traffic 
jam here Moftday night as he ar
rived on foot from San Francisco. 

made: t" 

Boll water. and add as much 
sugar to the water as'ldesired. Then 
dump in all the pulverized coffee 
you think you can stand. Stir and 
serve. ( 

Do not strain out tbe grounds. 
The Egyptians claim tbey invented 
instant coffee ten calturies ago. 

I came away from the interview 
with a new appreciation of an em· 
bassy's function. It I!I not a round 
01 parties and social calls. It can 
bt: a deadly serious business - be· 
cause an inadvertenf omission or 
casual misstatement, can affect 
tbe fate of nations. 

8:00 
• : 15 
8:30 
11:00 
' :30 
' :45 

At 810 KllocJclea 

TODAV·S BCHEDIJL 
Mornlnr Chapel 
N~w • 
Momln. !ler.Dad. 
Ear on '.he MIdwest 
Wanderlnl Ballad Slnr"r 
Ttle Bookshel( 
News 
Kltch~n Co" cert 

He has 240 miles more to go to 
reach his goal - the Arctic Circle. 
He estimated he had covered 3,290 
miles. 
I Frey, a retired surveyor .from 
Lincoln, Nebr., started walking 
north Froll') the Golden Gate Bridge 
March 1. He spurns offers ohides 
along the way. 

Iowa Cities 
To Get Gas 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Power 
Commission Tuesday ordered na
tural gas made available to eight 
companies and cities for distribu· 
tion in Indiana , Illinois, Iowa, 
Michigan and Wisconsin . 

The order covers sale of about 
7,100,000 cubic feet of gas per day 
from the system of American Lou
isiana Pipe Line Co., Detroit. 

American Louisiana was directed 
to make two of the sales from its 
system. The other six will be 
made by Michigan Wisconsin Pipe 
Line Co., Detroit, an affiliate of 
American Louisiana. 

The companies and cities to re· 
ceive the gas include: 

Aledo, m., Bloomfield, rowa, La
moni, Iowa, Illinois Power Co., for 
Cambridge. III. 

Announcing the order for the 
eight sales, the commission said 
it. had denied one request for servo 
ice with American LouisianB gas 
and had reserved decision on five 
other applications. 

Try and"Stop ~e 

10 :15 
10 :~ 
11 :30 
11 :45 
11>00 
12:30 
11:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:1~ 

Lei There Be. LI,h! 
R.\l2Iou~ N'.VlS 
Rhythm Rnmbles 
News 
Manhaltan MelodlH 
MUIlcal Chata 
New. 
SION on 

Frey said he started hiking in 
pursuit of a boyhood dream of hik· 
ing across the country. He did that, 
from New York to San Francisco. 
in 1954. He says his efforts payoff 
jn writing and lecture malerlal. He 
has written one book and plans an
other. 

The five requests on which deci
sion was reserved include Iowa 
Electric Light &I Power Co .. Cedar 
Rapids; Iowa Southern Utilities Co., 
Centerville; North Central Public 
Service Co., seeking to serve 1)on
aldson, West Point, and Montrose, 
alUn Iowa. 

By BENNETT eERF 

THE VISITO~ stuck his foot in the doorway as th~ land
lady peered O).1t at ·him, and asked, "Wo\\ld you be inter

ested in looking over a line of guaranteed inse('t powders!" 
"There hasn't been a bug 

in this house in fifteen 
years," she dec1ared indig
nantly. 

"Good," said the visitor. 
"Then I'll take that front 
room on the second tloor 
you've been advertising for 
rent!" 

• • • 
George Bums, 0\ Burns and 

Allen, maintained a totally un· 
characteristic silence while a 
politically min d e d dinner 
6 r 0 u p discussed elections, 
NATO, and the segregation 
problem. 

"How about a word from you, George!" prodded the ho.t. 
"You'll hear from me." promised Bums, Uthe mOTflent anybody 

All Quiet Now at 
Iowa Statehous, 

State Schedules 
Safety Meetings 

bES MOINES lA'! - It was quiet DES MOINES iA'l _ A represen. 
at the Statehouse Tuesday for the tatJve of the U.S. Department of 
first lime in about two weeks. Labor from Washington addressed 

Workmen wlio are ripping up the the opening SCSIIion Tuesdallf of a 
two-day safety meeting at the 

first floor tile wit1l . alt-hammen Statehbuse. 
will qo their work ilt night from Frank Otto of the department's 
now OD. Bureau of Labor Statistics discuss· 

There had been numerous com- ed ~he economic loss from all accl· 
I dents. The meeting Is 'kpOnsored 

plaints. from state emp ayes about by tIKi Govern9l"'s State SafetY 
the noIse. . Program. The program organlza. 

A new tile floor will be laid at a tion was' set lip at the request of 
cost of about $40,000. Prellide,nt Eisenhower. 

! 

BREAD RIOT .. t PAKISTAN 

The commission said decision on 
he three affecting Iowa was de
~erred pending further considera
tion of whether Michigan Wiscon
sin should be required to construct 
the necessary laterals. 

Rites ToGiay for 
Immigration Head 

WASHINGTON tfl-Funeral serv
ices will be held here today for 
Allan C. Devane~, assistant immi· 
gration commissioner in charge of 
the examinations division for the 
last six years. 

Devaney, 52, died Sunday at his 
home after a heart attack. 

Dust covers are coming off the ,(j 

furnitll\'e in SUI fraternity and sor· ' . 
ol·ily houses, as active members (I 

return to Iowa City to prepare for ~. 
rushing of some 800 prospective in· 
itiates. i 

The 19 social fraternities will ,~., 
open their rush period Friday with . 
an orientation program in the I , 

Chemistry Building Audltorium, r 
fQllowed by tours, visits and par· . 
lies at each house. Arrangements ':11 
for acceptance or rejection of par.·~· 
ty invitations will be made in 11. 1 en 
" Bull Pen" session at 1:30 p.m. ;'.; 
Friday in the Fieldhouse. Frater· fill 
nity membership bids will be dis- " , 
tributed Tuesday. .' • 

The 13 social sororities' rush bl~~ 
week will start with a mass meet- ' 
ing for ail rushees in the Chemis· 
try Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Fri· . 
day. Saturday morning will open II: 
lhe 45-minutc parties, an innova· . 
tion this year to eliminate the hur- ,,If 
ried Sunday "open houses" of pre- •. ;\ 
vious semesters. Invitational par
ties will continue through the 11111 

week, and pledging services will bti'~"1 
held in each chapter Sept. 13. .10 

Fraternity and sorority rushee!·;lld 
will be joined by all other fresh· 
men and new students hi IiberaIJ!lo:1 
arts and nursing for the opening of :,·1 
Orientation Week Sept. 13 . Regis
tration for the fall semester will 
start Scpt. 17. 0 \ 

Rats Cause 
Bab" s Death :J 

CHICAGO !A'I - Police said Tues· 
day that a I-year-old girl . whose 
body was found in her crib, appar· • 
enlly had strangled herself in an 
effort to escape from rats. 

They said her he'ld was wedged 
between the bars oC the crib anil 
the mattress. Her body was cov- ; 
ered with rat bites. ~,~ 

A brother and a sister , who slept . 
In another bed in the same room, . ; 
were unhurt. The chiJdren·s par· ': 
ents were away overnight and the .~ 
children were being cared for by ; 
neighbors. , .. ,' 

Sharon Jane Ivey's body \I'as 
found by her father, Edward, 35, 1 

on his return from a trip to Madi
son, Ala. He told police he went . ~ . 
to Madison to pick up his two sons .~ 
who spent tbe summer 00 his fath·"lill 
~~~~. w 

Police said the children were left . 
in the care of Henry Ransom, 40. /£,1 

Ransom said he cared for the chi!: l'~ 
dren Sunday night, but Monday leftrbl 
them with Sally Baker. 11. . .: 

The girl said she stayed with t.he lll 
chi1<1ren until she develQped an ear· _If 
ache. During her stay, she said, ?irl 
she killed one rat in the basemen~lol 
flat. .' , 

Ivey's landlord. Dalton Rogers, " 
toid police he had seen rats In the I. 
building at 1322 N. LaSalle ~t .. ~. l 
near downtown Chicago, and on 
sidewalks in th~ neighborhood. 

HI 
-6l 

Five-Year-Old T dke. · " 
. Dim View of Class '~ 

MASON CITY lA'I - School ope"" ~' 
ed Monday for some 5.700 Masone, 
City youngsters but [or 6-year-01d " . 
John Bramhall the educational olJthrll 
look was pretty bleak-for a tin\Cq 

PU"II'~da\I.V .xcept Sunday and 
Monda) cI 1e,.1 holiday. by Student 
P\JbUQt 0lIJI'. I ne., CommunlcaUona 
Cenler, Iowa Cit)" low,. Ente .... 
~0Jfd elaN matter 1ft the JIOst oflle. 
al low. City. under the aq of Con,r_ of " .. eh 2. Ill'll. 

'mentlons Eva Tanguay or the Avon Comed!/' Four .... 

:c":cJ,~Oo~"ro~~~Jtb~c~a: Joe Frisco rates lightly :ne O:d frl:nd who.e .. Jt.money hal 

, SUI ALUM DACCA, East 'PatiJtan c.f!
Herman J . Schmidt, an SUI Hunger marchers clashed with po

graduate, has been elected general lice on Dacca's streets Tuesday. 
counsel of the SocODY Mobil oU Government o(flclais said three 

. . . persons were kJlled and 12 wound· 
Company. Schmidt, 39, receIVed his ed. East Pakittan has been plagu. 
B.A. from SUI In 1938. He was M by food shortages since severe 

Devaney, a native of Cascade, 
had been with the Justice Depart· 
ment slnee 1928, starting as a mes
senger. He subsequenUy became 
an Immigratior\ service attorney 
and later served a9 its chief exam
iner for 10 years. 

John went to Hardlng Sc~.1;) 
looked into the classrO!¥lls an!! ~ .t'l 
ed that all desks were takeD. \ . 1 

He walked the six blocks h~ 
and reported to his mother, "Tt?eY.wl 
didn·t want me." ~'~Il 

Mrs. Bramhall called Jolm's . I 
ther, Bill Bramhall; home fl( .. " 
work and the father escorted J

1
' ni 

back to school. • 
It turned out that John had I . l'\IbU~llr ..... .... . Leiter G. ~z nlver lOne to his heact: 'It nevel' I·Heft his pocket.!·' • 

·ld!tOrlal . . . . .. Arthur II ..... "........ I • 0 111M. by ' Btnn~1t Ctr!. l>lilrlbulecl by Klnc Feallir ~yn.ICI\ •• Clreulatlon ...•..•• Wilbur Pelenon ... ed IntQ thEl wrong c.1Jssroom.: 51 ' 
'),(U 

'g~aduated with highest honors.' floods a ye8JI .ago. 



f: 

Holiday Road O-eaths 
Less t~an Predicted 

BT r ile A GCIATED ru I 
Dealhs on lhe nation's highways during the three-day Labor Day 

holiday weekend totaled 435 - 45 short of the predicted toll of 480 made 
by the National Safety Council. 

'fAA eeks 
Air safety 

WASHJNGTO. III - The Cirj) 
rona uti Administration (eM. 

Ike' Ra11x Bate 8et; 
Adla; on U.S. four 

..... A$H1NGTON - Pr. ident By 'fB A. OCIAT.J:D rat: • 

Eisenho" t.+ "ill kick olf his rl'- / Adlai E. Ste\ ens..,n winged 
election drh'e Sept. 12 with an ad· we tward Tue day night on an· 
dre to about SOO iey campaign otber fast·paced campaign jaunt. 
worlter at an outdoor pep r Uy at Ste\'enson, wb.o left Vancou\'er. 

)n addition there were 89 cirownings and 72 deaths from nuscellan· 
eous causes to bring the overall I 

Tuesday announced a broad reor· 
ganization program 'l .. ith peeial 
emphasJ on greater safety and 
improved laciJil.ie to avert dan· 
gers of ch' il air mishaps. hi GeUysburg. Pa .. tarm. Wash., only a week ago Tuesday. _ 

J 

,. 

violent death toll to 596. I P h 0 
Statistics.(C!f tbe 78-hour weekend asc en ut, 

were compUclt Cram 6 p.m. Friday 
to midnight Mondtly. d ' 

Iowa reported three tramc Ju ge In lor 
deaths and one drowning during the 
critieal period. • lie e 

The councll noted its (orecast ' l Inols Race 
was higher than the actual toll - I I 
the ~rd time this has been so -I SPRI GFIELD III I.fI _ The 
lind Its president. Ned H. Dear· . . 
born, commented: Democratic State 

"We are always glad to be wrong mittee Tuesday named Judge Rich· 
when our estimate is greater than ard B. Au lin of Chicago Superior 
the actual highway slaughter. We Court as the Democratic candidate 
wish thal our forecast for this for governor. I 
holiday had been wrong by an even 
greater margin." He ucceeds Herbert C. Paschen, 

The Jail of 435, Dearborn said. Cook County Irea urer who has 
"!.s' stiO a horrible price to pay lor withdrawn from the race. 
a holiday dedicated to better Li ving Chairman James Ronan 
conditions (or the average man." nounced the lull committ cho 

Evidence 01 anxiety over the tra· Austin over rival nominees John 
gic trallic toll came from Missou· Cassidy of Peoria and Harold 
rio where 22 were killed during the Pogue 01 Decatur. He aid that 
holiday, making It the worst boli. in the single ballot the vote for 
day period in the state's bistory. Austin was finally mad unanl-

Gov. Phil M. Donnelly Tuesday mous when Fred Whitten or De
called lor jai l sentences for traffic catur who nominated Pogue and 
violators. "Fines are not enough," J. Paul Madison of Tabl Grove 
he said. who propo I'd Ca Idy switched 

The largest toll in a ny single their vote. 
state ... as in California, where 39 Ronan aid Au lin "is very wl'li 
tramc deaths occurred. Two other qualified to wage a hard cam. 
states had more than 30 deaUIS 
eaeh-New York wilh 33 and Texas paign throughout th state." 
with 36. There were no fatal ac. Austin accepted by teiegram, he 
cidents reported in four sl{ltes _ said, and Indicated he would me 
Delaware, New Hhm pshire, North a statem nt oC candidacy and a 
Dakota and Vermont. loyalty oath in Springfield today. 

The record death toll for a Labor His nomination, a well as the 
Day holiday occurred during the withdrawal of Pasch n. must be 
three-day weekend in 1951 when cerUfied by the Stale El cloral 
461 were killed in traWc accidents. Board. The board meets at 2:30 
Last year. 438 were tramc victims (COT) todoy at Springfield. 
during the Labor Day holiday. 

During a non holiday test period, 
from 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 17, to 
midnight Monday, Aug. 20, of equal 
duration 10 the Labor Day holiday, 
there were 366 traCCic deaths. 

Dearborn indicated that this year 
motorists apparenUy were not cau· 
tious. HI' credited traf£ie lawen. 
(orcement authoritics and agen· 
cles, along with the press, radio 
and television, with accomplishing 
the job of making motorists safety 
conscious." 

"We certainly (eel that allY well 
written, dramatic story, such as 
'American Roulette' by Reiman 
Morin, Associated Press writer. 
must have had a real eff(!at on the 
driving attitudes or the Pllblic. We 

I do,,'t see bow anyOOdy could "aile 
rca4 that and not have driven more 
cautiously and sensibly over th 
holiday weekend," he said. 

The record traffic taU for any 
holiday period was 609 in the three· 
day Christmas holiday of 1955. 

Iowan Visits 
Russian Son 
01 Sewal Man 

WAVERLY !A'I '- Verne Schield, 
Waverly manufacturer, in a letter 
received {rom Rostov, Russia, tells 

Group Honors 
SUI's Spence 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, head 
of the SUI Psychology Depart
ment, received one 01 the three 
Scientific Achievement A war d s 
given bv the American Psychologi· 
cal Association Sundny In Chico· 
go. 

The award consisted of $1,000 
and a s c r 0 I I , citing Spence's 
aehiev m nt In learning theory, 
research into conditioning, ond th 
d velopmcnt o{ scient inc m tho· 
dology in his field. 

A member of the sur stalf since 
1938, Spenoe was elected to the 
National Academy of Sciences in 
t955. In 1953 he was award d th 
annual HOlVard Crosby Warren 
medal. the highe L honar of the 
Society of Experimental Psycholo· 
gists. 

In 1954 Spence becam the £irst 
psychologist to deliver the annual 
Sill iman Lectures, a 50·year pro
gram 01 pr~sentatlons oC di tin· 
guished scientific research at Yale 
Unjversity. 

about calling on Boris. "thEl halC· ~ 
Russian son of an Iowa farmer." 

" He was glad to see us," wrote 
Schield. 

The lad is the son 01 Roland D. 
M~rrick of Sewal, Iowa, now a 
farmer in that southern ]owa com· 
munitr. Merrick was in Russia on 
a business assignment several 
years ago and married a Russian 
girl. Now remarried. Merrick is 
the Cather of two small children. 
living with him and his second 
wl(e near Sewal. 
Bori~ "was glad to see us," 

Schield continued. " He was in a 
three·story apartment in qui te 
drab quarters. When we told him 
we were from Iowa and I showed 
him a picture of my farm. he 
smiled. 

"I tol~ him we would like to 
have him come to visit us. He ex· 
pressed his desire to come dur ing 
school vacation. 

"His marks in school are good. 
He seems to be a very smart boy. 
He also mentioned that he hoped 
his father would come to Russia 
some time. ) promised to talk with 
his father after ) returned to 
]owa. " 

Schield is expected back from a 
European trip this week. 

HI 'No More Pictures' 

James T. Pyle. CM deputy 
chi I, said one aim is to provide 
equipment and belt r operational 
methods to help prevent such ac· 
cidents a the collision la t JuJy 
or two airliners in the Grand Can· 
yon or a of Arizona. 

Pyle said both passenger planes 
..... ere flying ocr controlled air 
routes wben they coWded with the 
loss of LM Jive. 

"Within 18 months we hope to 
have instrument night control 
capability abo\'e 15,000 leet no 
matter where the plane is," Pyl 
told a n ws conference. ·'Eventual· 
Iy we hope this will be a big tride 
toward averting uch mi hap ." 

AEC Aid Set 
For Colleges 

Announcement of the tatting beaded back (or the West Coast 
date was made by Pre s secre- on a po~iticaJ expedition tluJt will 
tary James C. Hagerty after two / pan the nation in the next five 
days of GOP trategy conference days. 
in the White HQuse. He and his vice·pre identiai run· 

The date the Republicans picked ning mate, E t K lauver of Ten
to get the second·term el ction ball I ne ee, left Chicago by chartered 
rolling i just on day belore Adlai plane. • 
Ste\'enson, the Democratic pr i· Immediately ahead is a Steven· 
denLlaJ nominee, is scheduJed to n speech today to the American 
make a major pccch at Harri . Legion Convention, meeting in La 
burg. Pa. Ang I Shrlpc Auditorium. That 

St" on's words will be broad· oCC r a nalural forum (or teven-
ca t by TV and radio. son 10 open up on national delen , 

Hagerty told new men it would for ign an~ atomic policy and \,('t-
not be correct to cia th Presi. ~rans aClans. 
d nt's G{'ttysburg speech a a rna- Stretching on Irom the Los An
jor addre . Vice-Pre ident Nixon k I appearanc today is a 
also will peak at tM rally. heavy chedule leading up to what 

No television or radio time ha has been billed as the official open· 
been purchased for the vent, Hag- ing of the Democratic campoli"
erty said, but networks will be Cree a nationwide, aU·n twork televi· 
La carry the ddr if th y car ion peech at a lund·ral Ing dinner 
to. at Harrisburg , Pa., Scpt . l~. 

In italian 10 lhe rally at the Behind Stevenson and Ke~lluver 

MRS, DOROTH Y McCULLOUGH LEE. fot-m.r mayor of Portland, ON .. . ........ Nth from Associate 

WASHINGTON tIPI _ The Atomic Pre ident's farm hom, 85 mile wt'r some 7,000 miles o( lrav I 
Energy Comm!.ssion announced north of Washington. have been and live ['egional conferences with 
Tuesday two new programs lor as. sent by telegram to key campaign [)(>mocratic 1 ader from 34 states. 
I ting co\lt'ges and universities In workers In th nam o( th Pr i- All this was crammed into last 

nuclear nergy technology train. dent Bnd frs. Ei nhower and the w k. 
Ju, tlu Harold Burton of th. Supremo Court a •• he becom .. a me ......... f tho Subverlive "cti"itl., Con· 
trol I NrcI (S"CI). Mrs. LH .uccHd. Harry P. Cal". former IOna"" "'- Wuhl",ten, wile roli,noeI in . ,"ice· president and Mr . Nixon. Another regional get-together Is 
th. po.', 

Defer Result 
Of Vote for 
Union Strike 

Roachy 
U.S. Student Scolds 

British Prof.ssor. 
SHEFFIELD, gnaland IA'l-A 19-

year-old tudent l(.'Ctured Britl h 
ci nU t Tu dAy for .. I m ntary 

mt lak~," bout th Am rlean 
cockroach (Periplaneta America· 

ClUCAGO III - Union lead r na l. 
Tue day deC rred an announce
ment oC the re ull oC a meat pack· 
ing workers' vote on whether to 

Blu -<,yed bl od AM 
was invited to addr the British 
Socl Iy lor lh Advanc ment of 
Science. It inelud som of the 

trike again t he large mployer. nation's mo t min nl cholars, 
Spokesmen for the m :Jrged Amal· and has II policy of ext nding In

gamoted leo~ Cutters and Butch· vilation to bright young tud nl . 
er Workm n and the nit d Pack· "80m th4na Is radically wrong 
inghou Worker said Saturday with th way in which subject mat· 

, .. ters arc tauaht, e. peclally wh n 
th vote would 'probllbly be an· th el'rors have po s d without 
nounccd Tu day. I challenge or correction through 

Union leader said Ralph Bel. many editions of 1 xtbook and 
, • num rou print .. h told the so· 

stcin, president 01 the Umted Pa~k. cl ty " ' 
in,house Worker ,wo negotiatlO Staring sternly al the profe sor , 
with managem nl. he aid all the Brlti h blologi t 

The ix companies arc Swift , and rntomologl t ho.ve bc;en 
. . wrong about the incubahon perIod 

Armour, WIlson, Cudahy, John of cockroach egllS, wrong about 
Morr II At Co., tlnd Hygradc Prod· the next stage or d velopment and 
ucls Corp. They mploy about 85" wrong also when they say the 
000. cockrooch wings art· unfold d by 

An existing -conlract , which ex· 
pired Saturday, ha been contino 
u d on " a day to day ba I .. duro 
ing negotiation , union o({icial 
said . 

The union wanls a " substantitli 
wage increa .. which it did not 
deCine publicly. In Chicago the 
current unskilled labor rate i 
$1.69 an hour, a management 
spokesman said. The rale varies 
throughout thc country. 

Going Dutch 

gaseous pressure. 
" They unfold by gravity," he 

add d. 
Annt' said as a ludent she has 

mlIde a study oC the cockroach and 
he knows what he ' talking 

aboul. The British call the large 
black type of fiyinK cockroach the 
Am rican cockroach. Its more for · 
maJ name ,is Periplaneta Ameri· 
cana . 

Wh n she linlsh d h~r lectur!! 
the proCe sor filed out I1ke pank-
cd schoolboys. ' 

I 

Under the first of th new pro· Hagerty saId pre nt indication t Cor on Francisco today; 
grams, the AEC will make gran are that bctwC<'n 400 Bnd 500 key plus a Sl venson addres th re 

T YPHOON toward th eo t or acquiring cqulp- camp len \\<ork r wUl attend . Thursday to the Tnternallonal As· 
HONG KONG I.fI - Seventy·six ment lor nuclear energy teehnolo- Dale lor firing \h opening glln sociation of Machinists. 

Chin !Ie nshlng boat with 222 per· gy cout work. not to exC<' d of the GOP compaign wa 0 lItlle From thcre on, it's back til Chi· 
son aboard wer ml in" Tuesd y $350,000 to n Ingle in Ututlon. ah ad 01 ch dull'. Pre\ ously, cago, down to Springfield, Til.l over 
in the wake of ~;lOOn Dinah. the nder the cond plnn, th AE lIagerty had aid the President to Columbus, Ohio, and on to New 
Piping Radio ~(J. ulnah w r. will mak certain mat rials avail· planned to If t into th campa!"n York City by Saturday night, Ad· 
ported quickly Id§ing strength ov r able lor education and trainin, person lly around mld·St>ptember. dre are coming up in Ibany 
the mainland after striking neor program on loan, without chargf;'. The Pr id nt Is expect d to Ill!lke Monday and ew York Tue day
Foocb.ow in Fuki n Provine Tu s. Cf;'rtain by-product materials will Ii\' Or Ix 0 lionwldc t levi ion along with more regional confer· 
day. be lurnished at 20 per ceot of list and radio talks. both in Wa hing- nces ot Hartford , Conn., Monday 

pric . ton and I wh reo and N w York Wedn day. 

Cla ssified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day II¢ a Word 
Two Days 101' 3 Word 
Thr Days 12 a Word 
Four Day ft 14 a Word 
Five Days ,_, IS¢' a Word 
Ten Days 20¢ a Word 
One Month 3 a Word 

(Minimum harge 50¢) 

Display AeI, 

One In rlion 
984l D Column Inch 

Five In rUons a lonth, each 
in rtion 88l' a Column Inch 

ren Insertions a tonth, each 
In rtlon 80¢ a Column Inch 

DIAL 

Perso')<!1 l eans 

Apa rtm.nt for Ren' TroHer for sale House for Rent 

roR RENT; 1'11one .. Ut12. Two·room . Nl!!W AND t1Sl!!D mollllr hom~ , I II I 'OR RENT: . plrmbrr I. Ihr~ . bed. 
n@wIY d~r;>t..t li nd fuml hed """rt- . btt. eo y t. rm .. Fo,.. t V I"", Trall.,r room home In Unh'r~lt y lI el'ht .. 

"'tnt, t ull.bl~ lor Ihree ,radullt m n. I Highway 211 Norlh . Open IIntl l DI. I "U)'71 . ..8 
Two block. from Ca mpUi. pO a month ' . Ir cludln, Sunday.. ..un 
.. lth u\lUti pa id . 1'.1 

Worn'U\ 

Typing 

lor 
,·1 

TYPINO: DlIol 1201. .. 1011 

TYPINC : ... D~I -I-fI..O(29-'---. ---........ -17 ..... 1\ 

Home for Sol. 
FOR SALE : !>lew !n,H- and tou r ·breI· 

room home«. ,"(t:uiy to move Into. 
Larew COMpJ"),. IlGIII. ,.1 
HO U:5 rOR SALE: Ne • Immedlale 

_ 0'" - :Iobrelroom. W. t BenlDn 
lreet . '11.130 : 4· b~'(\room . Purt" A"e

lIue . '14.Il00. Old.r - ~beclroom . FIUh 
A\·.,nue, ",:;00 : il-o<<lroom, Woolr Ave· 
nue. '17,500. We oulld . WI Irade. Phone 
fijlJ . !ltd Bill I. .. , tnttr'n , .. I 

"lANTtD , lloon"" Ie or roomm.t • • 
"".rlmVlI hall block Irom •• mpul. 

Phone 345t. '·5 

THREE n",.,. •• , ... nl • rUtnt had ap rt-
IlWll. C.U 11-3-U3. '·1 

WANTED ChUd cue DL11 3411 10-5 

H. lp Wanted 

Miscellaneous fo r Sale 
---------------------~ 

l lml YOUd'~ Buy Qu~lIIy COCKERS D llll .. tlo. 
8-24R O-SCJl 

Rooms for Re nt 

NICg ROOM. 8-2318. 

iiOOWi' tor m-nl-. - ,-r.- d-u-at-. - IUc1tn ll. 
7~~. g· 7 

READ DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

LAfF· A·DAY 

PERSONAL LOArJS on Iy~wrlt~ .... 
phono,rnnh • l pn.1I eq u lpmenl . " nd WOMEN ' s..w ea y ~ndl·<'U1 hOI IN 

Jew.lry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO .• 121 S. ..,. 01 "":n •. earn (rom 117.+0 10 
C~Dltol . II IO.IR '26.1' dozcn. Write A.~"r.1e SIp le. 
_________ --'.;...-, _________ I Frupon, New York .. , .'1 . 

Wa bted 
Young womiln Cor general 

office work' l lull lime. Ap· 
ply in person to Mr. Ste\,· 

cnson. I 
I" 

New Process 
LAUNDRY ClAei CLEANERS 

3J3 S. ;Dubuque 
DIO·~ 

BLONDIE 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOilLE HOME WAY 

10 Lines. ~O Mod.I, 
To ChOOM From. 

WOLlESEN'S, INC. 
QuaIlII smc:. .. 

Pboae WI 
IIarIoJI ShoppiDf Cu_ 

lIartoD, 10 •• 
.' a,' rUf'!I.L , .... . 

"Darlin:;! You got your driyer's license!" 

By CHIC YOUNG 

, sl Says Princess Grace 
PARIS 1- Princess Grace of 

Monaco reiterated Tuesday she 
has ended her motion picture ca· 
reer. She also confided that no 
narne has been picked (or the ClI

JleCted heir to the Monocan 
throne. 

Prince Rainier III and Princess 
. Grace-the (ormer Grace Kelly of 

Philadelphia - talked to reporters 
at the Monacan legation. 

'l1ley arrjved Tuel&ly morning 
aad will sal1 for New York Fri· 
day llboard the liner United State.~ . 
It will be their fi rst ylsit to the 
United States since their wedding 
In April. 

",-e wOl be mostly just seeing 
my lamily and friends and will be 
atayln, mostly in the East," she 
aald. 

lAP Wlr.' ..... ' 

ESTES KEFAUVER TRIES on a ,.Ir of wooden "-I IIroutht to him from Pont~, Midi .• by hi. 
runnl"l m .... AdI.i Steve_ II Mra. Emnt I,,". S".,.nson', sister, look, on In amuMment_ Tho 
Demecr.tic canclldl .. s wore "..,.rI", ... ,." from erIc ... by pl.no for Los Ant.I... It w.. .. 
Flint, MIdi •• In .... last UlftlNltn ~~ a Stevinson "- boc.me famoul when ......... r.'" cIIsc1eH4 
• "-I. In ........ . 

$l~e WANTS 
A BOTTLE OF - 
A BOTTL.E OF ••• 
A--

, I 

.... 

" 
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CincinnatrScores :2 in -lOth 
To Dump Milwaukee, 4,-2. 

MILWAUKEE"" - A homer by 
rookie Frank Robinson and three 
singles scored two runs in the 
tenth inning for Cincinnati Tues· 
day night as the ,Redlegs boot Mil· 
waukee. 4·2. an<t climbed within 
2'~J games oC the Cirst place 
Braves. " 

Defending Cha mps Talk It Over 

The triumph put the ROOlegs 
into second placc in the National 
League. a half,game ahead oC idle 
Brooklyn. 

Robinson broke a 2·2 tic when he 
hit his 37th homer of the season 
Into the left field bleachers with 
one out and no one on base. The 
blast put him within one homer of 
the major ieague roo;de record of 
38 set by Wally Berger of the Bos
~on Braves. 

After Gus' Bell struck out. the 
Redlegs got their fourth run on • 
consecutive singles by Ted Klus· 
zewski, Wally Post and Ed Bailey. 

Both runs were 'at the expense 
of reliefer Ernie Johnson, who suf
fered his third loss in six deci ions 
this season. 

CI •• I.nll ... ~ OO-~ eoo '!-4" ft 
MUw •• lu:e •• u.,. ... I'!A ~-!.,. I 
Je!tco,\,. Freoman 191 .n4 Balle), : 

Phillips. Sle .. tor .71. Johnfon (91 and 
Crlndall. W-F'r.~man 112-41 . L--I'ohn
ron 13-3' . I 

Home run: ClnclnraU-Roblnson. 

Giants 7, phils 2 

CAP WI 

PHJLA1J~LPHIA r.fJ - Veteran 
Malt &rkont scattered six hits 
and wa~ helped by a 12·hit New 
York Giants aUack as he beat the 
Phillies. 7·2 Tuesday night. 

h was the second victory against 
one defeat for Surkont. reclaimed 
recenUr, from the minor~. 

OHIO STATE FOOTBALL coach Woody Hayes talks over some of the 1956 souon problems with a few 
of the "'en he hopes will lead the Buckeyes to another Big Ten Conference championship. Left to rillht: 

He enbged in a tight 3-2 pitch
ing duel with Harvey Haddix until 
the ninth Inning when his team
mates erupted with four hits and 
as many runs. knocking out Had
di?c. 

Hubert Bobo, end candidate; co-captain Bill Michael, tackle and end candidate; Coach Hayes; quarter
back and co,captain Frank Ellwood and Jim Parker, guard. 

New Y.rk ... . . 1-0 _ :.!O1-7 I'! a 
r.U ••• lphla .. tt9 1110 1_': • I 
Surkont and Sarnl: HaddlK. Nearoy 

IRI. Flowers 101 .,nd Lopata. W-Sur
kcnt 1%-1' . [,..·Jraddlx II2-S'. 

Hawkeye Drill Stresses V,ard Drops 
Work on Pass Defense Hunlfor'Nina 

Home rUns! New York- CpsUeman. 
By JACK HOLS 

The University of Iowa football 

A' Sid' 2 team rlln through the fourth day oC 
S , n lans drill.s Tuesday with a prominent 

KANSAS CIT"\, In'I-Herb Score emphasis on pass defense. 
suffered his eighth loss of the sea- Coach Forest Evashevski. prob
son Tuesday night as he was ham· ably remembering some or the 
mered from the mound in the J955 nightmares. pitted his best 
fourth inning by the Kansas City backs against the passing of re
Arhletics who hung a 5·2 dereat on serves. then brought in the line for 
the ' Cleveland Indians. shorl, but "livc" scrimmages. 

Score gave up seven hits and Absent from Tuesday's practiee 
three of the Kansas City runs in was guard Frank Bloomquist. who 
his brief tour of duty. came up with a fever and entered 

ChH'eland • 000 tiD 'ID--'! .. 0 
1(an ... Cllr ... I 11 tI'!O OOx~i 10 0 University Hospitals for observa-
5<>ore. McLlih 14'. MOIiI IS •. Norle.- tion . Iowa trainers. however. say 

~~J !~d -s'~l~~rJ!~C:rt~~n~I·I~~7~lh~ that there is Dothini seriously 
5<>ore (IS-PI. wrong with Bloomquist. with influ· 

h 
. enza the expected diagnosis. 

C isox 11 Tigers 4 Dick "Sleepy" Klein, sophomore 
CHICAGO IA'I ~ The Chicago candidat~ for a tackle slot. missed 

White Sox unloaded a 13-hit at-I ,,:,u~sday s ~ontact work. but .par
tack including home runs by Jim tlcl~ated Ill . dummy . practlc~s. 
Riv~ra and Dick Donovan Tues. Klem. accordmg to assIstant traln
day night to defeat the Detroit Ti. er Aroo Buntrock, has a bruised 
gers. 11 to 4. knee. believed not to be serious. 

In addition to hitting his homer. With the rcturn of Collins "Mike" 
which came off Steve Gromek with Hagler Sunday. the 'Univer ity of 
two on base in a five·run fifth inn- Iowa's grid squad has reached full 
ing. Donovan turned in a neat 10. complement. 
hit pitc'hing chore to record his Hagler. a junior halfback from 
loth victor1. It was the big right- Washington. D.C .• and a mainstay 
hander 's sixth straight triumph reserve on the 1955 Hawkeye squad 
and six~h route performance in a which won three. lost five. and tied 
row. one. was reported by Evashevski 

The defeat was charged to Pall I to be in financial straits Collowing 
Foytack. first of five Detroit pitch- his recent marriage. 
ers. Hag Ie r's finilncial difficulties 

Nellie Fox. with three singles ran have evidenlly been resolved. but 
his season's hit total to 172 to lake his late arrival in the Hawkeye 
the league lead from Mickey Man· camp cost him an immediate as· 
tle. signmcnt to the first string back· 

DeCreU .. . . . . ftlU 8" II~ 4 10 ~ field. Bill Happel . Cedar Rapids 
C .. leore .. . . . .. 3 1.;0 !h-I I 13 I 
Foylack. Bo.1II1nl .3,. Miller 'SI. junior. who saw action in 1955. in

M ... eTlJOn If' a"d R. WII..,n; Donovan eluding a starting berth in the 
F'~~t.~I~~i_Ir.:-Donovan 110-71. l.- Notre Dame game. has been run

}lome run-: Detrolt-Hollse. Chlc.so ning as first right half. 
;-fl lvcra, Donovan. 

According to Evashevski. " Hag· 

B ier got a late start, and now he 
OSOX 7, Senators 6 has to beat out the others." 
WASH[NGTON Lfl-Ted Lepeio's Hagler is not alone in his doubt-

14th homer. opening the 12th inn- ful starting status. Evy is 'appar· 
ing. lifted Boston to a 7-6 victory ently far from decided as to his 
over Washington Tuesday night. st~rting ~eam in ~pt. , 29's .opener 
Lepcio's blast came after Bud By- With [ndlana. POSItIons still def· 
erly. the loser. had retired 11 Red initely open ar~ right tackle. Cull· 
Sox in order in a relief role. back. and pOSSibly a guard spot. 

Frank Sullivan. third Boston Iowa is fairly deep in tackle tal· 
pitcher. emerged with his 12th vic- ent. but combinations of injuries. 
tory of the year. although 'the Sen- in~~perience. and just plain equal 
ators had him reeling on the rope ~blllty . make th.e problem ~rplex
several times in the extra innings. mg. Currently III the runnmg are 

The Red Sox. who swept the Dick "Sleepy" Klein. Pana. Ill .. 
three·game series smashed Camilo sophomore. Frank Rigney. another 
Pascual lor four :.uns in the fourth sophomore, from E. St. Louis. 
inning but were forced to come 111.. and John Burroughs. a junior 
from behiJld , to tie the score At fr?m Washington. D.C. Co-captain 
6-6 with two runs in the eighth. DIck Deasy. normally a tackle. 
... tea ..... 1lfi(J 401 "!iI 111-7 »3 could also be in the running if his 
" .... 1 •• 1.. HI .. .tt :!tt - 12 I injured knee holds up but Deasy u( 12 InnJngsl . , 
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cago senior, because of the doubt
ful knee. 

At fullback. Evy seems to favor 
sophomore John Nocera, a hard 
runner who earned a lot of respect 
in spring dl·ilIs. Pushing Nocera 
for the number one rating is Fred 
Harris. a junior from Bannock
burn. rIl . Harris. who saw acliort 
last season. has the advantage of 
game experience. plus punting 
ability. but may lack Nocera's 
power. , 

The gUllrd posts in the season's 
opener will probably be filled by 
Frank Bloomquist and Darrell 
D r a k e. Shenandoah sophomore. 
However. junior Don Bowen. from 
E. SI. Louis. is a stron& contend· 
er. and has done some work this 
fall with the "first" team. 

Most [irmly rooteG 10 their var· 
ious positions are Ken Plocn. Clin
ton senior. at quarterback; Don 
Dobrino. ML Olive. lll. . senior. at 
left half; junior Jim Gibbons from 
Chicago. Ill.. and Frank Gilliam. 
Steubenville. O. senior. at cnds; 
Alex Karras. Gary. Ind. . sopho· 
more. at tackle ; and Don Suchy. 
senior and co·captain from Belle 
Plaine. at center. 

Squad members : 
Don Ahlgren. Russ Bo-rtels, Frank 

Bloomquist. Do~ B<>wen. Russell Breed
love, John Bremner, John Burrouah • • 
John Christianson. 80b COnlmlnl" Roy 
Coppotelll. Dick Deasy Ico.co;>l.ln; : 
JIm Dick. Doll Dobrlno. D.rrell Drake. 
Randy DUllcun. 

Ken Filar, Jim Foster, Xevln Fur· 
lonll. John Oearhart, Jim Olbbons. 
Frank Gilliam. Bill Gravel. Gory Grou
winkel . Collins Haelcr. Bill Happel. 
Fred Harrts. TonI Hatch. Bob HII'U's
man, Jon 10n<lo. J.rt)' Jenkinson. Alex 
Karras. P ul Karras, BIll Xendall. Dick 
Klein. 

o..lmar 1<loc\\'er. Melvin Knotts, 
George I< res.. Jerf LanQston. John 
Le.hyn. ChHrlc. Lowls. Bill McAdams. 
Mike l\1cf·ar\.lllld. Emelt I\Uelke. Joll» 
Nocero. Orlando Ppltell1"lno. Leo Pelers. 
Mike Phelps. Charles Pierce. Ken 
Ploen. 

Bob Presrott. Bill Reichow. Fronk 
HllIilley. Bill Scott. Soak. 5<>Us. Dom
Inick Scro. WO Uy Snee... Jim Spain. 
Bob Stlfte.. Don Such), ,co-captJI1.'I. 
Dick Theer, Gene Vt!tt, Marlon Walkl!r, 
Jim Willett. 

Action in Other 
Big Ten Schools 
Michigon-

ANN ARBOR, Mich. "" - Michl
gan's Wolverines sped up the tem· 
po of their scrimmages Tuesday 
with two Ohio sophomores certain 
to pep up their single wing offense . 

Sophomore fullback John Herrn· 
stein. 212-pounds from Chillicothe. 
Ohio. and so ph len halfback Bob 
Ptacek. 208·pounds (rom Cleveland. 
are both living up to Coach Bennie 
Oosterbaan's predictions. 
Ohio State-

COLUMBUS. Ohio"" - Two of 
Ohio State University'S beefy tack
les were side.lined with minor in
juries Tuesday as the Buckeyes 
continued their two·a-day condi
tioning and play-drill sessions. 

LONDON IA'I - Scotland Yard 
dropped its hUllt 1 uesday for ' Nina 
Ponomareva. Soviet woman cham· 
pion discus thrower. There was 
growing speculation that it was an· 
other step in letling her beat the 
rap on a charge of stealing five 
cheap hals . 

Nina was safe in the aiplomatic 
territory of thc Soviet Embassy 
wherc British law officers may nol 
penetrate. 

But there was .J.he problem of 
what would happen to her whcn 
she left the embassy in an attempt 
to get back home. 

The case ballooned qpickly into 
an international incident and some 
of the British press said that press
ing the theft charge and the search 
for Nina constituted a major politi· 
cal blunder. 

[n the quiet maneuvers to end 
the unpleasantness. the low- price 
London shop where Nina took the 
gaily colored hats - total value 
$4.60 - dropped its charges. Then 
Scolland Yard bowed out. 

ISC Fullback Hurt 
In First Scrimmage 

AMES IA'I - The fowa State foot
ball squad scrimmaged for the !irst 
time Tuesday since the start of fall 
practice and came up with its first 
casualty. 

Bill Jensen. second team Cull
back, suCfered a twisted knee. The 
extent of his injury was not deter· 
mined. Jensen. a senior. saw con
siderable action last year. 

Chief interest of Coach Vince Di
Francesca and his slaff continued 
to center around quarterback 
Chuck Martin. transfer student 
from San Angelo. Tex. Martin was 
roughed up during licrimmage but 
looked rugged. 

"He showed good poise." Di
Francesca said. 

The scrimmage was held during 
th~ morning session and the 'boys 
worked out in shorts during the 
afternoon. 
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Dodger Hitters Seixas Aussies Advance , . 

Fail D~ring In Forest Hills Tournamen.t 
Weekend . . . 

BROOKLYN IA'I - It wa 
BrookJyn Dodgers' pitching that 
most fans expected to weaken 
under the strain of seven games 
over the Labor Day weekend. In· 
stead it was lIie hitters who let the 
Brooks slump 3'lz games off Mil· 
waukee's pace when that torturing 
string was ended. 

In resped to pitching and double
headers. the worst is over now and 
it seems likely that Ralph Branca. 
re·signed Monday for emergency' 
duty. might nOl pitch at all. Brook
lyn docsn't have another double
header on the schedule. 

From Friday night through Mon
day. the Dodgers played seven 
games and won four. They made 
only 5L hits. an average or barely 
ol'er seven a game. Two pitchers 
went the route and Don Dry&daJe 
hurled 16 innings on three consecu
tive days. 

The Dodgers had a day off to 
rest. Then they'Ll play one more 
game with the Pirates and a long 
series with the Giants before facing 
Milwaukee next Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

[n the hitting department. Gil , 
Hodges has been the prinCipal of
fender. But compared to other 
years. it has been just a season
long slump for the whole team. 

I 

Aaron's Bat 
. 

Relieves Woes 
In Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE IA'I --- With third 
baseman Eddie Mathews hobbled 
temporarily by a sprained ankle. 
pennant-hungry followers of the 
Milwaukee Braves found consola· 
tion Tuesday in the fact that ham· 
mering Henry Aaron is once more 
stroking the ball with authority. 

And the young rightflelder could 
nol have picked a better time to 
snap out of the slump that caused 
him to give up first plaltC for a 
few days in the torrid scramble for 
the National League batting crown . 

From Aug. 15. when Aaron led 
the league with an average of .340. 
through the first game of last Fri· 
day night's doubleheader wilh St. 
Louis. he balled only .187 in 16 
games. His season average fell to 
.320 and he lost the batting lead 
to Wally Moon of the Cardinals. 

Aaron hit rock boltom in the first 
game Friday night when he went 
hitless five times. But he collect· 
ed two hits in the second game and 
since then he has been swatting 
the ball aL an even .500 pace. 

While the league leading Braves 
were splitting Monday's important 
Labor Day doubleheader with the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. Aaron smashed 
three home runs and two doubles . 
Going into Tuesday night's third 
contest of the Cincinnati series. he 
had regained the league batting 
lead with .327. Cour points ahead of 
Moon. 

Unless Mathews can shake off 
the ankle injury he sufered in Mon
day's second game. the burden or 
power in the Braves' batting order 
now will rest with Aaron and first 
baseman Joe Adcock. 
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FOREST HILLS. N. Y. "" - Vir 
Seixas, fOllr times within two 
points of deCeat. staged another 
fighting finish Tuesday to beat Ltilis 
Ayala of Chile in the third round 
of the alional Tennis Champio ... 
ships. The score was 8-6, 4-6, U. 
12-10. 8-6. 

It was a Significane'1f.iuIlPh for 
the 33-year-old former Winibledon 
and U.S. champion from Philadc.'l
phia. who is bidding desperately 10 

' hold his place on the U.S. DaYja 
Cup team. 

Wet with perspiration and ' hls 
knees shaky from near exhaustion. 
Seixas. fourth-seeded. broke Aya
la 's service willi three superb pass
ing shots and the benefit o~ a dOlI
blefault in the 13th game. and then 
won his own service at love to 
clinch the decision. 

Seixas' victory came lihortly 
aCter Abc Segal. a 25-year-old sljlt 
salesman fro m Johannesbur~ 
South Africa. had put the first 
break in seeded ranks by oudast· 
ing UIC Schmidt of Sweden, 8-6. 9-7. 
5-7. 7·5. 

Top-seeded Lew Hoad of Austra· 
lia was forced to play some of his 
finest tennis to dispose of cagy Ed
die Mpylan of Trenton. N. J ., ll-l!. 
6-3. 6-4. and advance wilh four ot 
his Jellow countrymen. includinf 
bis chief rival. Ken Rosewall. 

( P Wirephoto) 
ULF SCHMIDT, FORECOURT, seventh·seeded Swede, smashes the 
ball back at Abe S,"al, little known South African, during their 
match in the Nationnl Tennis Championships at Forest Hills, N. Y., 
Tuesday. Segal Icored the fjrst major Up5tt by downing Schmidt 
B·6, 9-7, 5-7, 7·5. 

Other Aussie winners were Neale 
Fraser. seeded fifth. who defeated 
Sid Dorfman of New York. 6-4. 6-4 
6-4; 6th·seeded Ashley Cooper •• wbG 
Ilad a bitt.cr battle with Myron 
Franks of Los Angeles before win
ning. 4-6. 6::1. 6-4. 5·7. 6-4. and Roy 
Emerson. who further damaged 
American net prestige by whipping 
Herbie Flam of Beverly Hills, 
Calif.. 6·1. 6·1, 3-6, 7·5. , 

Rosewall, seeded No. 2. toyed 
with Art Larsen oC San Leandro. 
Calif.. 6·3. 6-2. 6-2. Third·seeded 
Hamilton Richardson of Baton 
Rouge. La .• turned back Bill Quil· 
lian of Seattle. 4-6. 6·2. 6·2. 6-2. 

Puerto Rican Team 
Bids for Rizzuto 

HILLSIDE. N. J . fA') - Phil Riz
zuto. recently released by the New 
York Yankees after 16 years at 
shortstop, got a "nan1l'-your-own· 
terms" contract from a Puerto 
Rican team Tuesday. 
• 
Rizzuto. who is considering a 

flood of baseball. radio and TV of
fers. declined to say immediately 
whether he would fill in the blank 
contract offered by the San Juan 
Senators. 

The Puerto Rican League team is 
managed by an ex·Yankee team· 
mate. catcher Ralph Houk. Riz
zuto trained in San Juan in 1947 
witll the Yanks. 

Rizzuto already has turned down 
a chance to play the rest of the 
season for the St. Louis Cardinals. 
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Shoulder Injury Sidelines 
Halfback Johnny Bright 

EDMONTON (/l')-HalCback John
ny Bright suffered a dislocated 
shollider Monday when he tackled 
the Winnipeg Bomber quarterback. 
Buddy Leake, Eskimo Coach Frank 
(POP) Jvy said Tuesday. 

The fOI'mer Drake University 
star. in his lhird year with the Es
kimos. will be out "Cor at least two 
weeks." Ivy said. 

• 
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Dick Savitt. comeback ex·Wim· 
bledon champion. set down Tim 
Coss oC Washington. D. C.; 6-1. 6-2, 
6-3. Savitt is No.8. 

In the women's division. lhe top
ranged ravorite. Shirley Fry of st. 
Petersburg. conquered Mary Ann 
Mitchell of San Leandro. Calif.. 6·2. 
6-2. and her long·time rival. Loui~e 
Brough of Beverly Hills. Calif.. dis· 
posed of 16·year-old Rosa Marla 
Reyes. of Mexlco. 6-3. 6-1. 

AUVEaTlSE~IF.N'l· 

People 60 to 80 
APPL Y FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 

If you arc undcr 80. o/0U can 
sUIl apply for a $1.000 life in· 
surance policy to hclp take care 
of final expenses without bur
dening your ramily. 

YOll can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No 
one will call on you! 

Write today for free informa,· 
tion. Simply mail postcard or 
letter (giving age) to Old 
American Ins. Co.. 3 W. 9th, 
Dept. L914B. Kansas City. Mo. 
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